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Montreal Stock Ma[keti
GREUT DFMAND RAISES 'FLE PIRICE

GENERA.LLY-IIALI FAX 7 IIIER

-GAULES STIRONG, AND MONEY

EASY.

BIusiness to-day was both plentiful and
on lîigher bases generally. Tlie thirowing
over of oui, great traction stock and the
ready absorption oh it ut good values bas
set nioney in circulation. It seemed for the
last two duys that the good consequences
of trading ini C.P.R. had ceased, but the
mnirkct to-day strengthens the conviction
titat holdings are being changed ud that a
confident vigor is beginning toecharacter-
ime the market imovements. IHalifax Rail-
way 'which has been absent for three w eeks
advanced 7i peints, and MUontreal Street
soI(1 many and at advances. Consideruble
quantity of Royal Electric changed hands
at 3 of an advance;- and it is gratifying te
flnd Duluth not merely holding up to, the
previeus markbut reaching up te soniething
higher. London quotations for C. P. Ry.
were higber. Consols wero liigher. iNew
York movements were strong and hopeful,
and these helped in making to-day's mar-
ket a good one.

Canadian Pacifie j. higher at 97ï. This
was the amount ulso ut the close, Wbile
97J. was offered.

Duluth Cemmon sold Î higher at frein
51. to 6. 1,425 shares were isold, and 5ï was
the offer, whule 6 wus wanted.

Duluth Preferred 21. higher at 15j, at
which prîce 425 shares changed hands.
There was wanted 154., and offered 15J.

Toronto Railway at the same price 117.
An effer of 1174 was imade, but the demand
wvas for 117Ï.

IRepuiblie at j. advance te 128. More
weuld have been taken at this, but the de-
mand was for 130.

Hlifax lieat & Light at advances of 1,
14, 2j. te 26, 264., 274.. A final offer of 27

was made, but 30 wa.s demanded.
Dominion Cotton at j advance to 108.

Twve sales würe made ex-div. The demand
was for 108 and there was un offer of 107.

Royal Electrie ut from 2 tv> 4 of' an ad-
vaUde UI) to 183, 185. An ofi'er was made
of 184> but demand wus 187j; 225 shares
wore sold.

Riclhelieu & Ontorio advanccd 1li oints
to 113. For more an offer of 1141. was
niade, while 11f'3 was wantod.

Montreal-London at 1r lower to 58, at
whicb price and under 6,615 sbares were
sold. 58 was demanded, 57 offered.

Montreal Street Ry. j. advance to 324,
at whiclh price most of the 435 shares were
sold. New St. sold also at this price. For
both, the offer wa~s 323 and the demand
324.

Dominion Coal Bonds wold 1 point lowe;
ut 111.

Haulifax Railway advanced 7 points to
112. Last transaction was Aug. 2. De-
mand 120, chfer 112.

Quebec Bank ut the same price 127,
wbich was also offered for niore.

MORNLNG SALES.

Canadian Pacific-5, 97. 200, 97î.
Duluth con.-lOO, 51.. 375, 5j. 775, 6.

17 5, 5q.
Duluth PfdI-100, 14. 25, 14J.. 100, 15.

200t 15Î.
ToronteoiRy.-100, 117.
Bank of Commerce-5O, 150J..
Ilepublic-2250, 128.
Hlifax ileat & Light-25, 26. 50, 264..

25e 27J..
Domuinion Cotton xd-25, 10î C 25, 108.
Royal Electri-50, 183. 25, 1839- 50,184J..

100, 185.
iRichelieu & Ontarie-25, 112. '100, 1121.

25,11l3.
Montreal-London-SOO, 57. 11 5, 56. 6000,

58.
Montreal St. Ry-32-5) 324. 60,! 323à.. 50,

323Ï.
New Montreal St-100, 324.
Domninion Coal Bonds-2000, 111.
Halifax Ry-25, 110. 25, M1. 25, 112.
Quebec Bank-20, 127.

IRON PROSPECTS TOO DEAR.
There is some reason for thinking that

holders of Iron Mining dlaims, which are'
mere pro!îpects, are acting against their
own best interests and doing injury besides
to the country. They are meeting withi
preposterous demands the offers of capital-
ists who have been stimulated, by the pie-
sent great demand for iron and by ýts coi
sequent high prices, to invest in iron mines
Reasonable offers, much in excess of what.
these holders would have been prepared ',
take a year ago, are being ref used and the,
countrv'és golden opportunity is being wast-
ed. Since in addition to the expense of de
veloping a mere project into aî % el
equipped mine, the risIk of ils not
turning out a success, anîd tue
possibility of lowered j'rices e! e
the mine gets into full working order, there
is demanded at the outset an extravagani
price, capitalists are being repelled from
taking any further steps in iron mining.
This prohibitive action on the part of many
small holders brings inminmd a growin-;
evil by which strong corporations often en
tirely foreign are cornering large areas of
mining districts. American syndicates are
said to biold 65,000 acres of fine. minincr
gr ound and to be holding ilim nierelv f'ir
speculation and not for productionh. Whý_
ther the Governement would be right in ex
l)ropriating private Canadian dlaims for tL.c
public good may be denied, but there cari
be no doubt that the foreign syndicates'.
who thus lock up whole districts, should be
rcmoved.

The removal of 1,000 American miners ini-
volving, as they dlaim, a Io)ýss t) hem of
$25,000,000 was quite within the limits .)f
the Provincial Government's power, and still
more wouild the remnovat (if 'iseîes-s 'nd in-
jurlous American syndicates be so. Com-
plaints might be lodged as by the 1,000
miners with the State Department, U. 'S
that their dlaims had been confiscated 1w
the Canadian Goverrimert. But 1,1l
could mot be much wrong with the Provin-
cial Government's act in this matter as it
is virtually the samne treatment to Ameri.
cans as they themselves gave to Cinadian
miners.

HALIFAX ELEOTRIO TRAMWAY.

4413 .......... 3,155.20 ......

Rettfi to date........$5,776.20..Dece
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